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Hello Sligo! 

Where does the time go? It’s almost Halloween and the end of the 
first marking period! At the rate this year is going, all you have to do 
is hit the Easy Button to support Sligo and our students! 

Thanks so much to Carmen Romero and her team for a wonderful 
celebration of Hispanic Heritage Month at Sligo on October 8, which 
launches an exciting and promising new tradition for Sligo. And 
thanks also for organizing our first Sligo Dines Out event of the year, 
the week-long event in September at Pollo Campero! It netted the 
PTSA $150 (15 percent of what we all spent that week). See how easy 
it is to support Sligo Middle School? 

Well, it’s going to continue: Our next Sligo Dines Out event is 
October 21 at Chipotle on Connecticut Avenue in 
Kensington! Here’s the flyer. At Chipotle, we get 50 percent of the 
proceeds! Tell your friends, neighbors, and of course those high 
school students who, according to my highly unscientific surveys, 
would eat at Chipotle every day if they could. Bonus Easy Button 
moment: You don’t even need the flyer. Simply say you’re with the 
Sligo fundraiser when you order. Easy!!! 

And wait! There’s more! At 7 p.m. next Wednesday, October 16, is 
the 7th and 8th grade fall orchestra/band/chorus concert, in 
the Sligo gym! Come on out to hear some great music – even you 
6th grade parents. Plus, here’s the really fun part: Afterwards, come 
out to the Kensington Baskin Robbins (Plyers Mill and 



Metropolitan Avenue) for some ice cream, benefits go to the 
Sligo MS PTSA! It’s a great way to end a fun evening and help Sligo. 
See how easy this all is? 

And, don’t forget: Sligo’s new Visual Arts Program launches 
October 22. Hosted by Mr. Butler, it is designed to follow the 
English class curriculum and features the classic film, “A Connecticut 
Yankee in King Arthur’s Court.” Free pizza! We’ll have some baked 
snacks (donation), as well as our cool Sligo shopping bags ($3), for 
sale. Get ‘em while you can!!! 

And don’t forget, parents: Come see our amazing teachers in action at 
Sligo’s open house for parents, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 14 – Columbus Day. 

Finally, I want to thank all you parents who have joined our PTSA. 
I’ve said before: It takes a village to run a PTSA, and you’ve done a 
great job taking that first step of joining: We now have 123 members! 
We need only seven more to double our membership from last year. 
Let’s do it! 

And while we’re at it, why not take that second step? Volunteer! We 
need help with the Boxtops for Education program, a job that you can 
do at home, on your time. Easy! Please contact Alice Witt at 
alice.witt@mac.com for more information. 

See how easy this all is? See you all at these great events! 

-Mary O'Driscoll, President Sligo MS 2013/14 PTSA	  


